
PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
Sat, Oct 7, 2023 - 9 am

On Site: 1315 Old Hwy 6 • Oxford, IA 52322

Owners: Marcus & Ann Villhauer Estate 
and Joan Braatz

Tractors / Mowers / Shop Tools: ‘63 IH 560 Farmall, very nice, 2wd, good rubber; ‘80 
MF 40B utility tractor, w/loader, MF 7’ blade; Walker zero-turn mower, 48” deck, bagger; 
Dixie Chopper zero-turn mower, 50” cut; 2-older trailers; privacy fence; stack on scaf fold-
ing; scrap metal; IH tractor wts.; garden tractor blade; shop vacs; tablesaws; drill press 
stand; several vices; upright 60 gal. air compressor; lots of metal shelving; pushmowers; 
pipe benders; roll-away carts; roller stands; lots of elec tools; DeWalt tools; gas jugs; lots of 
cords; metal chopsaw; older engines; air hoses; trouble lights; jumper cables; Makita power 
tools; bench grinders; paint sprayer C-clamps, furniture clamps; stepladders; elec golf cart; 
heavy duty metal shelving; metal racking; central pneumatic sandblaster, push brooms; air 
hose reels; Brainard banding system; alum melting machine; large cables; lots of asst oil 
& antifreeze; green machine storage shelves; Craftsman roll-away toolbox; 20’ alum ext 
ladder; creepers; trash cans; Husky air compressor; grease guns; wheelbarrows; 2 wheel 
carts; outdoor grills; flower window boxes; 4’ levels; dip nets; wooden swing; outdoor glider;
asst. fishing poles; several signs; bird feeders; coolers; lots and lots of hand tools & lawn 
and garden hand tools; several hayracks of small misc. tools.
Farm Primitive / Antiques: crocks & jugs; cement bench; lawn ornaments; wooden 
swings; record player & shelf; wicker chairs; deck chairs; picnic table; Aaron Rodger plaque; 
Hayden Lamben whitetail pictures; wooden boxes; Red Chief corn-sheller; hand-crank meat
grinders; lots of primitive hand tools & wrenches; garden cultivators; 12-vintage metal seats; 
vintage cooking pans; 4-pane windows; wooden toys & crafts; sewer tape; lots of Christmas 
stuf f; lots of advertising pens, letter openers, etc; vintage toys; baby buggy; 8-track tapes; 
baby scale; barn quilts for barns; antique dishes; vintage dishes; vintage trunks; iron rite 
machine; clothes press; dentist chair; Babe Ruth collection, trophies, etc; baseball cards; 
3 sets actual silverware; asst. vintage furniture; basket collection; cookie jar collection; 
Longberger pottery; porcelain plate collections; White Mountain grand ice box; 2-jewelry 
boxes; lots of jewelry; Amana vintage folding table; wooden chairs; display cases; Precious 
Moments collection; Kim Anderson & Willow Tree collectibles; lamps; wall pictures; vintage
file cabinets, folding cot; power wheelchairs; walkers; vintage sweepers; black glass col-
lection.
Household Furniture / Kitchen: 3-Lazy Boy recliners; leather Lazy boy couch & love-
seat; flat screen TVs’ & stands; nightstands; fern stands; soft chairs; bookcases; lots of 
dishes; lots of kitchenware; Amana microwave; elec oven; dining room table w/4 chairs; 
patio set w/4 chairs; file cabinets; several dressers; several chests of drawers; queen-size 
Amana bed; folding chairs; elec recliner; vintage desks; 2-queen size beds w/frames; baby 
bed, very nice; mirrors; lots of linens; Amana chest freezer; roasters; coffee makers; ice 
chests; elec heaters; hall trees; barstools; crockpots; lots of Tupperware; Amana washer & 
dryer; single bed; chest freezer; folding tables; roller chairs; Christmas tree; canning jars; 
coffee tables; toasters; canners; cookers; small refrigerator; park bench; deep sink; couch 
hide-a-bed; metal shelving; leather recliner & couch; 2-soft rocker chairs; movie case; night-
stands; small bookcases; 2-china hutch display cases; computer desk; office chairs; small 
table w/soft roller chairs; 3-china hutches; queen size bed, very nice; matching couch & 
loveseat; lots of blankets; 20+ folding chairs; large mirrors; lots & lots of glassware; and 
many more items, too numerous to mention.

Many more items too numerous to mention.
Open House: Friday, October 6 - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM 

Auctioneers Note: Please note location, date & time!! This is a very nice estate collection
of 2 parties put together on site. Running 2 rings most of the day. Plan to at tend and spend 
the day with us. A very large variety of items!! In very nice condition & well cared for!!

Terms: Cash or Check w/ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. All announcements day 
of auction supercede previous advertising.     Lunch on Grounds

Auctioneers: Delmar Yoder 319-430-2711
Lonnie Miller 319-461-0019

5starauction.com


